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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Wi. lire milInto uunuiuM* the name of

UfcO. vv . MII.KMas a ramlWlate for the
orthM-oi ( utility i' .nuu.MrtioiHM, hubJiH t to the

lvKiilarru.«'H «#i the Democratic putty ol Mon-
tour i-ounty.

Mt K ureanthorlMMl to announce the name of
\Y uko. M. LiSIUHOvVai» a candidate for
the ffioceoi' County Cotniii Hslonei, Kunjoct to
the regular ruleH of the Deiiiocrutie party of
Montourcounty.

i\rKare authorized t<» announce the name of
W k. P. API'i.KMANas a candidate for the
Other ofCounty t'.»inmlHsl<»ner, nuhject to the
regular rules or the Dem wratie party of Mon-
tour county.

Democratic County Convention.

By authority of the IHunocratic County

Committee the Democratic County Con-

vention will meet in Danville in the
Court House, on Monday, June 6th,
1905, at H) o'clock in the morning of paid

day.
The primaries will be held on Satur-

day, June 3rd, 191)5, between the hours

of 2 and G p. iu., at the usual place iu

each election district. Kach district is

entitled to two delegates. The following 1
will be nominated at the primaries: j

One person for Associate Judge.

One person for Uistrict Attorney.
Two persons for County Commission-

ers^
Two person- for County Auditors.

II ,R\CKC. lli.ru, Chairman,
JOSEPH It PATTON, Secretary.

April hliouer are due.

Spring huts are ripeniuß.

Evidently spring has a firm grip.

Trout flahermen arc making ready.

Don't fail to hear the Itleals ou
Thursday evening, April '2O.

One of th se day* we'll wnke np to
the \u25bataril iw annonni enn nt that ti e

Delaware pinch crop has been reined.

Stop tree butchery. It is too late in

the \u25bae;i ou to rob tl.e shade makers of
their limbs.

The Intelligencer is the best local
paper in Montour county.

Don't become a victim of spring
fever. Get oat and become acquainted
with nature.

Keep the shovel in a handy place.

What i« kuown as the ?'onion snow"

is surj top it. iu an appearance one

of these days.

Wouder what kind of anew weather

record April will istablish?

One of the harbingers of sp:ing that
U mauifest these days is the odor of

burning rubbish.

.Job Printing of all kinds properly
executed at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer Office.

Are you going? Where? To hear
the Ideals at Riverside on Thursday
evening, April 20, for benefit of P.
(). 8. of A. hall.

Death is out I'O*v for the shining
marks that persist in trying to be
tope jumping heroine?.

ihe present is the time to make re-

airs around your premises.

I'IIO stre t «pritikl r could be used
to good ad vail'age.

There aro too many people in this

city who don't own do<<s when the as-
sessor H making his round*.

The Intelligencer is at your service
as a news or advertising medium. We
await your commands.

A physician e filiates that there will
be fift? cases of spotted ftver iu Dan-
ville by the fifteenth of April. Will

3on be one of the victims? The trout

M-ason opens on that date.
" The Sigu of the Cioss," with Wal-

ti r Law in the leading r< le, will be

seen at i lie Opera tioui>e tonight.

Ir in hoped that the woodland of the
state *llbe able to escs)>e being rav-
aged by tire this spring.

2 Toe lien may be king of b aats. but
win IIit comes to weather such as the
last week' lias furnished every one is
ylad the insignificant lamb dethroned
his royal rival for March clima JC hon-
ors.

ASmiling Face
signifies robust health and good
digestion. You can always
carry a smiling face in spite of
tare and worry if you keep
your liver right and your
digestion good by using

Beecham's
Pills

Bold Everywhere. In boxes XOc. and He.

No matter what your business, us
good printing. It's the dress by
which the public judges you. We
can please you and make your print-
ing a profitable investment.?The In-
telligencer l'rintery, real of No. 10
West Mahoning street.

Good Investment of One Dollar

Ifyou have bad breath, constipa-
tion, pain in the small of the back,
discolored skin, nervousness or dizzi-
ness, your only wise course is to take
I)r. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy, of Kondout, N. Y. It will
cleanse the blood of all impurities,
regulate the Kidneys and Liver, ami
thus restore a healthy glow to your
cheeks again.

Ladles Wanted.
A liltKIM KNEKGETIC WOMAN

woman' work. Permanent position.
Old established business house of
solid financial standing. Salary sl2
to |IB weekly, with expenses, paid
each Monday direct from headquart-
ers. Expenses advanced. We furn-
ish evi rylhing. Address, Secretary,
620 Mimon Block. Chicago, 111.

WANTED 10 men in each state to
travel, tack signs and distribute sam-
ples and circulars of our goods. Sal-
ary 175.00 per mouth, ta.oo per day
for expenses. KUHI.MAN CO., Dept.
P., Atlas Building, Chicago.

TiSTiTRiiS;
One of them went over and whis-

pered to the Stranger who bad come In
und taken a seat:

"I beg your pardon, but this Is s
gathering of working women, met to
protest against"?

"1 am a traveling preacher's wife,"
said the stranger.

' And they made her the president of
the meeting.?Chicago Tribune.

! TOBACCO SECRETS.

1 rletlea of the Sawe riant.

| How many people even among the

uiost confirmed smokers know what la

I the difference between Turkish and
! Virginia tobaccos?
| The smoker, of course, can tell you

which 1m which at the first whiff, but
IP you ask him what the original dis-
tinction is between the two he will tell
you that one comes from Turkey and
the other from the States.

I He Is wrong. You could grow Turk-
| lsh and Virginia tobaccos iu the same

Held, for they are merely two different
varieties of the same plant. Turkish
is the leaf of Nicotlaoa rustlca, while
Virginia Is Nicotlana augustipolla. Of
course the two are often blended by to-

bacconists.
Again, what constitutes the differ-

ence between "strong" and "mild"'to-
baccos? It Is simple enough. The strong
product Is so manufactured that it
burns slowly, the result being that the
contained nicotine Is distilled in an un-
altered state. Mild tobaccos are those
whfc?h burn well, and thus their con-
tained nicotine is consumed or decom-
posed. with the result that a less nar
cotic smoke is formed,

j We often hear cheap cigars spoken of
ns "cabbage leaves." and doubtless
many people believe that these are ac-
tually adulterated with other sub-
stances than tobacco. Often In such a
weed the outside wrapper Is noticed to

be patched with pale green, and this
fact 1B held proof of the cabbage leaf
libel. The piece of greenish leaf is real
tobacco which has been plucked unripe
or not properly cured. It Is only to be
found iu thin, poor leaf.?London Ex-
press.

USE OF FRENCH WORDS.
A Practice That Doc* Not Help the

EnarllNh Lann;uairc>

Why do people persist In using
French words when there are good old
English words to serve the purpose 7
It Is a habit that Is growing daily. For
instance, at dinner people give you
"menu" Instead of "bill of fare,"
though the items are such English
dishes as boiled cod, roast beef and ap-
ple tart. One is accommodated with a
serviette instead of a napkin, an Eng-
lish word, but originally of French or
Igln, as is the Scotch word napery,
used for household linen. When you
enter a shop you are served with cor-
sets instead of stays, costumes by a
costumiere Instead of dresses by «

dressmaker. "Hlouses" take the place

of shirts or waists, and hose are of-
fered for stockings. The former word
is, however. English. At the theater
we have programmes Instead of play-
bills and matinees in place of afternoon
performances. Toques are adjusted
with as much ease as hats, and we eat

In a restaurant as cheerfully as In a
dining room. There are, of course, un-
translatable words which must be
used, but our good old English lan-
guage is rapidly becoming a hotch-
potch of foreign words, while telegra-

phy Is doing its best to oust all the
crisp and racy Saxon speech. When-
ever possible let us determine to use
an Euglish instead of a French word,
both in literature and conversation.?
London Graphic.

HAMLET'S MALADY.

A Study of the Melancholy Dane aai
111* MouUn.

The tragedy of Hamlet Is that a man
of a peculiar Introspective tempera-
ment Is called upon to settle a practical
crisis. Hamlet knew this very well
himself, and that makes the tragedy

deeper. Hrutus never doubted when
once his decision was taken that he
was the right man to cure the evils of
Rome; Ilamlet doubted from the very
beginning.
The times are out of Joint. O cursed spite
That ever 1 was born to net them right.

He was too flue, too distinguished,
too intellectual, a character to be the
rough Instrument which fate demand-
ed. He has the fatal malady of anal-
yzing his own motives, which is gener-

ally destructive of action. Ifyou once
begin asking yourself what will be the
results and consequences of a deiinlte
act, you will find that at the moment

of action your will is paralyzed by ex-
cess of scrupulosity, as Hamlet's was
when with his drawn sword he saw his
uncle praying. It was a disease of will
from which Hamlet was sulTcring. In
any other times it would not have been
so fatal. In this particular time, when
he was called tipou to do a specific act
- to avenge his father and kill the
usurper?lt is not he, but a man rather
of the Fortinbras build, who will be

the savior of society. Observe, too,
that, like many intellectual men, he
cannot be sure of his own moods. lie

sees the ghost of his murdered father,
but Is it an honest ghost. Is It really
his father's spirit? Hamlet believes In
It on the battlements of Elsiuore, but
he entirely disbelieves it in another
mood, when despite the evidences of
his senses he talks of"the bourn from
which no traveler returns." The trav-
eler who had returned is dismissed ap-
parently as a fantasy of his brain. And
these sui>ernatural vlsltlngs In such au
analytic and iutrospectlve mind do not,
as a matter of fact, supply him with
the motive for his subsequent action.
The ghost can make him put on an an-
tic disposition, play with such crea-
tures as Itosencrantz and Gulldensteru,
deride the senile humorlngs of Polo-
nlus and lessen the torrent of his words

against his mother. Hut what tho
ghost cannot do Is to mnke him killhis

uncle. He murders him at last, more
or less accidentally, because his moth-
er was poisoned and Laertes had play-
ed foul lu the fencing bout. So curi-
ously destructive of strong, practical
volition Is an intellectual malady when
It has grown morbid?the tendency to

ward introspection, self analysis, met
aphyslcal speculation.?W. L. C'ourte-
nay lu National Review.

A BUDGET OF MAXIMS.

Rather than say nothing, men ars
content to speak 111 of themselves.

A proud man can never be a loser-
no, not even when he renounces his
pride.

It is much less for s man's honor to

distrust his friends than to be deceived
by them.

Few people have the wisdom to like
reproofs that would do them good bet-
ter than praises that do them hurt.

It is with true love as with ghosts
and apparitions, a thing that everybody
talks of and scarce anybody hath seer

The most disinterested love Is, affo
all, but a kind of bargain In which tl.
dear love of our own selves always
proposes to be the gainer some way or
other. ?Rochef ou ca u Id.

Keeping; Cider.

Where cider Is used from the cask, to
prevent spoiling In the partly empty
cask pour upon the cider a quart of
some tasteless oil, such as olive or pea*
nut oil. The oil will form a thin fllr*
on the surface of the cider and prevent
access of the acetic and putrefactive
ferments always present In the air-
Sou thern Farm Magazine.

In a Pinch, use ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE.
Shake Into your chops Al'en's Koi-t-

KHSP, n powiler It pure* I'orns,
liunions, I'ainlul, Smarting, Hot.
Swollen feet. At ull Druggists mill
Shoe Stores, 250.

House Paint.

AT O matter how much a gallon you

1\ P a J' f°r your ''ouse paint 3011 iuii-

uot buy any that is as cheap in the end

as
" Lewis' " Pure White Lead. This

is easily proven.

SOLD BY

Wdllvcr Hardware Co. and J. H. Coir.

SCHREYER STORE CO. j BCHREYER STORE CO.

Dress Goods Suggestions
For the New Eoster Gown

Wi*h the warm Spring days ponies the demand for appropriate addi-
tions to every lady's wardrobe. Easter time marks the comprehensiveness of
style changes a hove every other season. Whatever it may be?a dressy
gown, a stret costume, a shirt waist suit or jterhaps only a separate skirt :
for any of these our Dress Goods Department ami Silks stunds paramount to
your needs.

Iffor Easter wear?and you will want u new garment of some kind
?for you know the old iore?something new worn on Raster brings luck all j
the year. Now it is time to prepare, and Schrever's showing of Spring and 1
Summer weights is a more liberal gathering of popular fabrics than ever j

1 eiote.

Interesting in Price and Quality
Prettiness goodness and low price go hand in hand. Notice it in these:
25c a yard (iermaii Crepe, a soft clinging fabric iu crepe weave, inches

wide and half wool, comes in black, white colors, both in the light and dark shade*.
25c yard Poplar Cloth, 30 inches wide, this same fabric in 22 inch width is

called Danish Cloth, cheaper beeitise so named, really a q lite pretty fabric for an Iinexpensive gowu, white and colors. ' I
29c all wool Challics, 27 inches wide, a remarkably low price on good Chal-

lies, white and colors, including the new Alice Blue. |
50c to 1.25 Panama Cloth, widths 30 to 54 inches in plain and fancy weaves. '

A fabric in general favor for it is quite durable when hard service is wanted?dint 1
resisting too.

25 and 29c Henriettas in ail the good colors, these are part wool. All wool |
Henriettas for 50, (H) and 75c a yard.

50 and 00c Batiste and Aibatross, light weights, spring color shadings in-
cluding white. i50, B.*c, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50 Novelty Su: tings, and it's surprising how pietty and
good are even the 50c qualities. The co or blunds this spring are exceedingly
pleasing, they come in invisible plaids, irrideacent colors, stripes and plaids, just as
light or as dark as you may want. I

85c to 1.15, evening dress fabric* in the popular spring shades Crej>e del
Chines, Paris, Crepes and Kolienncs are general favorites.

It's Mohair Everywhere
Conspicuously above all ot.iers, Mohairs stand foremost, the dus shedding |

quality together with ita! lightness of weight adapts for traveling and general utility
and the many fancy weave j bring it iu evidence for the goo dress gown too. We
are proud o( our stock. Have you seen tl on ? ,

?>u and 55c, at this price there is a full line of colors, black and white too, of
course, and also illuminated effects and irridesceut color blends, both of which are
classed fancies. |

tilland 75c, Jacquard and Shadow effects especially iu brown and black. I85e, English Shepherd Checks, these are extremely smart, black with white
and blue with white.

At 85c are tine ones in plain colors, the leaning hade being Alice bine, also
browns iu Sisciliau and Brd.iantine weaves.

Special values at 79 and 85c yard, worth 1.00 because of the extra widths, 50inches, black only in silician weave. 1
I.IHI values, als autiful white ina -had.w check and d >t, another in blaci. |
1.10, English C.avenette Mohairs. 54 i icnea wide, with indefinite stripes. |
1.50, 54 inch Cravenetted or wat. r.ooof in pain gray, blue or black.
1.5U and 2.0J , plaids and mixed colors iu i ejid-it mannish effects.

Beautiful Meckwear
Each season grings more of fastidious styles in neckwear than the former one. I

This Spring's effei ts out-do all preceding out s. Dozens of styles of lace collars and |
turn overs, some edged with chiffon and some w th lace, some covered with spans-'
les, many pleated effects, prices from 10c up to 1.50, Extra values at 10c in turn
overs and collars.

Ruching in Favor
Like an old time friend returned, comes these pretty rnchings, i lain I lacks,white and red, then there are the w hit.; edg d with blaek and still others iu Per-

sian d. signs, 15 and 75c _\ard according to width and fineness. Collar lengths rucli-ing-, all colors, 5c each.

Elegance in Trimmings

. willadorn everything this season. Every variety from the narrowest 1to the widest ineither straight or irregular edge, medallions, separate bandings andall overs and frequently several are associated 011 oue gariuen. We have made pro-
portionate arrangements to please you.

Net insertions iu white and cream, from 25c to 1.00 yard.
Abpliques in all widths and designs, ranging inprice from 15c to 1.50 yard.AllOvers in white, cream and ecru shades, ©sc up to 5.00 vard.Net top laces, many designs white ami cream, 19c to 1.00 vard.1 oint de Paris Mechlin, German and Val Laces with insertion to match 5cto 35e yari

Special Hosiery Values
Peculiar condition-) now existing in the cotton hosiery market enables us to

give such unusually attractive values as these :
Ladies' 10c values at 3 for 231 J.
Children's ribbed stockings, quality that always sells at 10c are now 4 pairs

for 25c. * 1

Men's all black and black with white feet at 5c pair, worth every bit of 10c.

Easter Candy and Novelties

?
. * full assortment now ready. We decorate all eggs as you want them, free.Bring the children to see the pretty things, and we'll appreciate their coming.

$5.00 Mohair Skirt $3.95
These big bargains have quite recently made their apiiearance and look abigger bargain upon examination than the tolling of it seems.Fud pleated inseveral styles, colors in black, blue land brown. This is thechance for a good skirt at a low price.

Shirt Wais Perfection?The Kind That Satisfies
Why these please?styles are refined and handsome?shapes are correct andcomfortable?trimmings are artistic and beautiful bit not overdone, nothing gaudy

but iufrt euough to be pleasing. The Royal Waists ara no higher than the ordinarykinds, but they are a bit better thau the best others show. Will vou try one thissummer? They are here now.

The Ralston Health Shoes Are Here
One of the points of superiority that has made them famous? thev need no

breaking in. The new spring styles iu tan, patent leather, vici kid?ih especial
favor is the new Tokio last, a narrower toe, wider ones too if you want them.

Purita Princess Shoes for ladies show perfection iu shoe making.
Ladies' 2.00 Shoes?our Spring line far surpasses all former 2.00 values evershown in Milton.

House Furnishing Sale in Basement
Big values?little prices continue. .'He Wash Boards, 29c. 100 Folding

Ironing Tables. 75c. 1.00 Nickle Tea Kettles, 70c. 5c Soap an I Wash Powder, 2for sc. 5c Toilet Paper. 10 rolls for 25c. 25c Dinner Buckets, 19c. 20c (ilass HandLamps, 10c, Lot second qualities in Dishes at lc each.

Special Grocery Prices, Saturday, April 8
Canned Tomatoes, 850 doz., 45c half doz-, 2 cans for 15c
Walter Baker's Chocolate, 30c pound or 10c a rake.
Canned Corn, crushed grain, 4 cans for 25c.
I/evenings Coffee, 12c pound.
Mixed Cakes for 2 pounds for 15c.
10c Powdered Soap, 5c pack.
10c (ilasses Jelly, 6c.
Heinz Pickles, 10c doz,

Special Sale^«^
Oil Saturday, April 9th, Mr. Yeager will offer 300 copies of music at

2c each, or 3 for sc. Sale begins at Ip. m.and will last two hours. Also
all of the latest music at the lowest possible prices. Mr. Yeager continues
to play every Saturdav afternoon and evening

Schreyer Store Co.
Front SI. - MILTON, PA. « Elm Si.

ATPRIVA I'K SALK?A brick
house, frame birn ami lot containing
I «»' aii acre. on Chinch street, W*sh-
?iijr onvilln borough, formerly owned
l»y Niistt Tyet turn*. li.quire of

.M. L .Shkki', town, Pa.

Pottsflrove Items.
Mr. Dani-1 K renter, of Benton,

I has moved I home in this place.
Mr. ami * .l.liu Col em an, of

I Washington.Hi., was seen in our
j town Sundat

j Miss Helen |t.eU<r, of ttoghesville,
is visiting friei.dg in this place.

| Mr. anil Mrs. Ivcwis Shafer, of

1 l.iincstouvillc, drove over to our
town 011 Sunday.

Mr. J. E. Beichard, of Bloouis-
burg, made a business trip to this
place on Thursday of last week.

Mr. Franklin E. Erb, night ope-
rator at this place, has resumed work,
after I icing off a few nights sick.

Mrs. William Co|>e, of Mausdale,
called on frii-w'i in this place Timrs-

| day of last »i k.
Mr. Thomas Ileichelderfer, of

Newark, N. .i., visited his parents at
this place a jew davs last week.

Mr. William Fry, extra operator,
of Grovauia, v.orked in Franklin E.
Erb's j)lace, lie being offu few nights
on account of being sick.

The Pottsgmve high school held
their entertainment on last Friday
and Saturday evenings, which was a
grand success.

Mr. Merril Ilafer, operator on the
L. V. ]{.K. a; Wilkesiiarre, is visit-
ing bis paiems at this place.

Rev. J. M. Steck preached his
farewell sermon oil last Sunday, after
preaching for nearly forty-one years
and has now retired. The Kev.
Zimmerman, of Oak Grove, will take
his place and will preach his first ser-
mon next Suuday.

Mr. E. K. Dyer, operator at Gro-
vauia, conies over to this plaee about
once a week. Wonder what the at-
traction is.

The house and barn of Mr. Joseph
Beechman burned on Wednesday
morning of last week. How the fire
started is unknown. No oue lived ill
the house at the time.

Mrs Ilannah Wagner died at the
home of her son, Samuel Wagner,
after a long siege or sickness, being
in the 75th year of her age. Inter-
ment was made Monday at the Har-
mony cemetery in Milton. She is
survived bv two sons, George, of
Cumberland, Md., and Samuel, of
this place.

The weather being nice foi some
time, the main roads dried oil' consid-
erable. Some of the cross roads,
where there were large snow drifts,
MS ill are in a bad condition. Koine
farmers are comeucing to plow on
high ground and some are making
garden. The grain and grass are
looking fine throughout the country.
The buds on some of the trees are
shoveing fast and are commencing to
look green. We hope the nice weath-
er will continue and that the frost
will not hurt any of the fruit trees.
All indications point to a large fruit
ci op. Easter comes late this year
anil we may have some severe weather
yet. .

Hm£9f] PARKER'S I
KAIH n I

Cash Paid for Mining Stocks
Whut liave you for sale? state price pur

share and how many shares for wile.

IIV

R. O'SULLIVAN, Broker,
13 Exchange I'lace, New York.

ft-aa-oo

Sheriff Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate!
t* * * M:

Blast Furnace, Steel Plant, Plate Mill,
Shovel Factory, Handle Factory,
and all the Lots with the Buildings,

Improvements, Fixtures and Ma-
chinery, comprising the property of
The Danville Bessemer Company.

By virtue of a certain writ of Levari
Facias issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas o Montour county, and to me
directed, willexpose to public sale at the
Court House. Danville, Montour county,
State of Pennsylvania, on

ill111KII
at 11 o'clock A. M., the following Ileal
Estate, viz:

Allthose eighteen certain lots or pieces of
ground with the buildings and improve-
ments thereon erected und the fixtures and
machinery therein contained comprising the
property and plant of The Danville Bessemer
Company, situate in the Borough of Danville
Inthe County of Montourand State of I'cnn-
sylvunlu, bounded and described us follows,
to wit:

ONE thereof beginning at a stone in the
public road iu the line of land of the heirs of
Samuel Uullck, deceased, thence North Mlx-
ty-three degr.es East four and three-tenths
perches to a stone, thence by the same land
North nineteen and three-fourths degrees
West thirty-seven and five-tenths perches to
a post, thence along lunds of Jacob Mochler,
deceased, Mouth sixty one degrees West seven
and tlfty-flve-huudredths pere lies to a post,
thence along land occupied by the lAcku-
wanna and Bloomshurg Railroad Company
Mouth twenty-five degrees East thirty-six and
se veilty-tlve-liundred ths perches to the place
of beginning. Containing

One Acre and Fifty-four Perches
ofland.

ANOTHER THEREOF Beginning in the
line of laud ofheirs of Samuel Oullck, deceas
ed, at the Bide of the towing path of the Penn-
sylvania Canal, at the distance of five feet
west wardly from the abutment of the ('anal

bridge, thence along the public road which
leuds from the Borough of Danville towards
the cemetery North sixty-three degrees East
four hundred and five and nine-tenths feet to
the line of lands occupied by the I<ackawan-
na and Bloomshurg Railroad Company,
thence along line of said land occupied by
said Railroad, North twenty-five degrees
West five hundred and seventy-seven and
five-tenths feet to a post, thence along Hue of
land lute of Hancock Mteel and Iron Coin-
puuy Mouth sixty-one degrees West three
huudrcd und forty-uiue and five-tenths feot
to the side of towing path of the suld Canal,
thence along the same Mouth twenty degrees
East five hundred and seventy-oue and five-
tenths feet to the place of begluulng. Con-
taining

Four Acres and One Hun-
dred itnd Fifty-three Perelies

of luiul strict measure.

sylvania Canal, beginning at the aforesaid
Railroad, thence alone Wall street South alx-
ty-tlirec West four hundred and eigh-
ty fwlto tin' lint'of (lie Pennsylvania Canal,
theuce along the aforesaid i 'anal EaMvrardly
two hundred and twenty-three and tbree-
tenths feet to line oi land of Samuel Uutick,
tbeucealonjf said lint* North sixty-three de-
grees KAMI four handled mid twenty-time

feet lo line of land of the l*acknwanna and
810-.imsburg llallroad Company, thence from
line of land of Maid Hiiinucl(lulick,dccciiNcil,

along line ofland of said Railroad Company
North twenty-five and one-half degrees Went
two hundred and twenty-three and two-tenths
feel to the plaee ofbeginning. Containing

Ninety-two Thousand Four

HIIIKIIUMI HIIIINinety Sq. Feet
of land. Being I<ot No. 1 ax seen in plan of
lots in Oulick's addition to the Borough of
Danville. Also the free uninterrupted use,
liberty ahd privilege of a passage in and
along a certain alley or passage sixteen feet
in width at and extending along the full
width of the northern ends of lots 2, 8, 4, f>, ti
and 7 in the aforesaid plan of lots adjoining
the land occupied by the l«acknwanna and
Bioomsburg Kailroad Company, together
with the free ingress, egress and regress to and
for the Co-operative Iron antl Steel Works of
Danville, their successors and assigns, their
.enants and under-tenants, occupiers and js»s-

sessors of the said lot No. 1 at all times and
seasons forever hereafter, Into, along, upon
and out of the said sixteen feet wide alley.

ANOTHER THEREOF Beginning at the

corner of Market and Wall streets, thence
along the Western side of Wall street South
seventy-three and three-fourths degrees Kast
fortyfeet to the Pennsylvania Canal, thence
along said Canal North eighteen and one-half
degrees West one hundred and twenty-eight
eet to other part of town lot of land owned by
Charles 11. Metier, thence along said Metier'*
land South sixty-three and three-fourths de-
grees West fifty-seven and three-tenths feet to
Market street, thence along the North side of
Market street South twenty-six and one-
fourth degrees East one hundred and twenty-
one feet to the place ofbeginning.

ANOTHER THEREOF Fronting on Front
street on the south-west adjoining lot No. 7 of
John Titley on theSoueh-east, an alley on the
North-east, and lot late of William Hancock

on the North-west. Containing in width on
Front street tlfty feet and in length baek loan
alley one hundred and fifty feet. Being lot
marked and numbered on the plan of lots
laid out by John Deen, Sr., No. 8.

ANOTHER THEREOF Fronting on Front
street on the South-west, adjoining Elm street
on the North-west, an alley on the North-
east and lot No. 4 sold by John Deen, Sr., to
Edward Foley on the South-east. Contain-
ing in width on Front street fifty feet and In
length one hundred and tlfty feet. Being lot.
No. fton the plan of Oeen's addition to the
Borough of Danville.

ANOTHER THEREOF Beginning at a cor-
ner of land formerly of Benjamin (J. Welch
on the North-east side of the Pennsylvania
Canal, thence along the said Canal North
thirty-three and one half degrees West twen-
ty-seven and three-fourths perches to a |H»st,
thence along land formerly of Hancock,
Creveland and Company, being the lot next
hereinafter described, North fifty-fourdegrees
East three and eight-tenths perches to a post,
thence by lands ofsame North sixty and one-
fourth degrees East eighteen and forty hun-
dredths perches to a post In the South-west
line of land occupied by the Ijitckawaiina and
Bloomsburg Railroad, thence along the same
South thirty-three degrees East nine and
nine-tenths perches to a post, thence South
along the ame thirty degrees East nine and
six-tenths perches to a post, thence south
along the same twenty-nine and one-half de.
grces Eaxt twelve and nine-tenths peivhcs to
a post on the North-western side of a private
lane ef Jacob Sechler, thence along the North,

western side of the said lane South seventy-
eight and ono-fourth degrees West eight aud
nine-tenths perches South sixty-nine degrees
West eight perches to a point or corner of
foctory building, thence South thirty-six de-
grees East one and six-tenths perebes to a
post, thence by land formerly ofBenjamin O.
Welch, now lot No. 12 herein described South
sixty-nine degrees Wast live and eight-tenths
perches to the place of beginning. Contain-
ing

Three Acres ami One Hun-
dred and Forty-five Perches

strict measure.
ANOTHER THEREOF Beginning ut a post

corner in line of laud occupied by tkits l<acka-

wanna anil Bloomsburg Railroad Company,
thence along the land late of William Han-
cock, deceased, Mouth sixty-one and one-
fourth degrees Went twenty-two and thirty-
fivehundredths perces to a post on the tow-
ing path of the Pennsylvania Canal, thence
along said towing path South thirty-five de-
grees East seven and slx-hundredths perches
to a post in line of iand late of Benjamin O.
Welch, being lot No. 7 last above described
thcnctralong the line of said land North four-
ty-four degrees East three and eigh-tenths
perches to a post, thence along line of laud of
the name North sixty-one and one-fourth de-
grees East eighteen and eighty-two hundred-
ths perches to a post in lineof land occupied
by Ihe Lackawanna and Bloomshurg Rail-
road, thence along the line of land so occu
pled North thirty-five degrees and thlrty-flve
minutes West six and slx-hundredths perch-
es to the place ofbeginning. Containing

One Hundred and Thirty-
Six Perches, More or Less

ANOTHER THEREOF Hpglnning at a cor-
ner in the line of land occupied by the
wanna and Bloomshurg Railroad Company
and in centre ofRailroad sjreet, thence along
the centre ofsaid Rullroud street, North for-
ty-two and tlireofourths degrees East fifty-
two and three-tenths perches to a corner in
the said street, thence by land formerly of
Puxton ami Baldy now land ofThomas Dav-
is, William Lewis and John Bryant, and the
lot next described Houth twenty-nine and
one-half degrees East forty-four and one-tcn-
tli perches to a stone in line of land late of
Jac >l> Mechler, thence along the line of land of
said Hechler South sixty-four ami one-fourth
degrees West twenty and one-fourth perches
to a post 111 line of land occupied by the said
Railroad Company, thence along line of land
so occupied North thirty-five degrees fifty-
three minutes West thirty-six and seven-
tenths perches to the place of beginning.

Containing

Five Acres and One Hun-
dred and Fifteen Perches

more or loss.

ANOTHER THEREOF Beginning on the
oxtension of Walnut street along the Depot
grounds of the Gatau'lssa Railroad at the
North-east corner of a lot of Bridget O'Neal
and at the distance of thlrty-flve feet Eust-
wardly from Fourth street, thence along said
Walnut street Mouth fifty-oneand one-fourth
degrees East four hundred and ninety-six
feet to a post in line of land of Jacob Hechkr,
deceased, thence along the line of said Sech-

loi's land South sixty degrees West six hun-
dred and twenty-four feet to a stone in line of
said laud late of said Sechler's, and at u cor-

ner of the parcel of land uow being described
and of the Furnace property late ofHancock

Creveling and Company, now the lot last
above described, thence along line of land
last mentioned North twenty-nine and one-
eighth degree West one hundred und fifty-
two feet to the corner of an alley, thence along
the line of the said alley North thirty-eight

degrees East one hundred an v twenty-nine feet
to another alley, thence along the last men-
tioned alley North flfty-onc and one-fourth
degrees West one hundred and sixty fee- to
Fourth street, thence along the Eastern line
of Fourth street North thirty-eight degrees
East two hundred and fifty-two feet to the
corner of a short alley, thence along the
southern line of the said alley South fifty-one
and one-fourth degrees East thlry-flve feet to
a )tost at the end of said short alley, thence
across the end of said short alley and along
the lineof the aald Bridget O'Neal's lot North
thirty-eight degrees East one hundred and
forty feet to the place of beginning on Wal-
nut street. Containing

Four Acres and 1)7 Perches
strict measure.

ANOTHER THEREOF Beginning on the
north-west side of said Fourth Street at the

corner of said street and an alley at the dis-

tance of one hundred and forty feet Mouth-
westwardly from Walnut street, thence along
said Fourth street Mouth thirty-eight degrees
West one hundred and sixty feet to a twenty

ANOTHER THEREOF Between the Laek-
aWttuna and Bloonißbdrg Railroad aud Penn-

fret wide alloy. thn \u25a0 Along taid alley N >rih
fifty-one a id ouo-fourth »l« grccs Wist on«
hundred and ft-rlj ted t«» another twenty
feel wiili-Hllcy, thence along the suid hi i
mentioned alley North th.rty-Clght %iegr« *

East one hundred and si<ty feet to another
twenty teet wide alley, thence niong the su a
h»st men tinned alley South liity-one un<l oiu-

fourthdi'KitfsKjwt ? ne hundred an I forij
feet to the place ofbeginning at llie corner <>i
last mentioned alley and Fourth .street. Con-
taining

Eighty-Two Porches,
strict meiimiri'.

ANOTHER THKHKIIFHeKlnnliig nl u|«.st
on the South-east side of a lane leading t«»tlie
house of Jaeob Sechler at the corner of the
land hereby described on the line of land oc-

cupied by !he Lackawanna and Bioomsbu rg
Railroad Company, thence along Hue of'and

HO occupied South twenty-five degree* East
thirty-nine perches to H post, t hcive by a line
of land now or late of the Co-operative Iron

tand Steel Works, South sixty-one tlegrc s
| west twenty-one perches and eighteen hun-
dredths to a post at the towing path of tl.e
Pennsylvania Canal, thence along the said

|towing path North twenty degrees West one
and seventy-three hundredths percln s North
twenty-one degrees West ten perches North
twenty-four degrees West tdne and two-hun
drod and twenty-five thousandths perched
North twenty-eight degrees West eleven and
two hundred and twenty-rive thousandths
perches North two and three fourths degrees
West eleven and twenty-five hundredths
perches to the said I .ne leading t*»said Soch-
ler's house, thence along south-east side of the
said lane North sixty-nine degrees East thir-
teen and seven-tenths perches North seventy-
eight and one-fourth degrees East eight and
four tenths perches to the post the place or
beginning. Containing

Five Acres mid Forty-four
Perches, Strict Measure.

ANOTHER THEREOF Beginning at a poi-t
set for a corner in line of lands or Lackawan-
na and Uloomsburg Railroad Company,
thence by lands of Jacob Sechler North seven-
ty-two degrees East eight perches to a |HINI,
thence North eight and one-half degrees East
fiveperches and fiftc u links to a i»ost, thence
South eighty-four degrees East one perch and
eighteen links to a post, thence North nine-
teen and one-halt degrees East thirty-six
perches and twenty-one aud one-half links to
a post, thence North twenty degrees thirty
minutes East two hundred and sixty-four feet
to a post, thence Nortli eleven degrees fort>
minutes West eight JH-relies and twenty-one
links to a post in line of lands late of Han-
cock, Crave!lng aud Company, now lot herein-
above described as No. 10, then e by said lot
No. 10 and lot herein before described as No s
South sixty degrees West forty-one perch* *

and fiveand one-half links to post in line ot
land of j .ackawanna and Blooms burg Rail-
road Company, thence along the Eastern line
ofsame South thirty-tlve degrees East eight
perches toa post.thence South tliirty-nlned< -
grees forty minutes East four perclies u» a
post, thence South thirty-nine degrees East
four perches toa |Kist, thence South twenty-
four degrees East eight perches to a post,
thence South twenty-nine degrees East four
porches and three links ton post at the Lack-

awanna and Bloomsburg Railroad, the place
of begiuning. Containing

112 lvnce aero.*.; - ild lane North thiity-fourde-
grees thirty minutes West t»«ent.v->wi.n feet
toa poht m th«' North line ot aid Nt filler's
lane, thence by the lot of ground seventh
above desert bed North sixty-eight degrees
thirty minute- Ea«t one hundred and thirty-
two feet to u | st, thence still by sume and
a. ro-s land 01 said Delaware. Lackawanna

[and Western I. ilwa> Compaii. North eighty
degrees East <>no hundred and ninety-nine
and fifty-five hundredths feet to a |»ost, a
corner ot land of said William It. Chamber*
lain ai the intersection ofthe Eastern line of
land oi said Delaware Lackawanna and West-
ern Railway Company and the North line of
said See bier's Une, thence by the eastern line
of laud ol the said Railwa> Company and
land ot the said William li. Chamberlain of
which this lot was part and land of the Dan-
ville Stove and Manufacturing Company
South twenty.five degrees East twenty-five
and five-tenths feel lo the place ofbeginning.
Containing

Fight Thousand Three Hundred
suid Twen(y-Kii»ht and Forty-

five Hundredths Square
Feet

strict measure.
ANI> ALSO Allthe estate, right, title and

Interest ofthe said Mortgagor in the vacated
bed ofWall street lyingl*etw«eu the lots of
ground Second and Third above described.Being the same premises which Frank
Samuel and wife by Indenture bearing dato
the twenty-fit,h day ofAugust, A. I>. ls<i» andrecorded in the office for Recording Deeds,
|Ac., in and for said County of Montour in'
Deed Rook No. 1», page 4.10 4c , granted and
conveyed unto the said Danville BessemerCompany its successors a;d designs. Except-
ing nnd reserving out of the lot ofground
jriilrdabove described the bed of the said
Wail street as now laid out of the width of

|forty feet along the South-east side of said lot
of ground Third above described, which sideis of the length of lour hundred aud twenty-
three feet. And also excepting and ivsei vlng
out of the lots of ground Tenth, Thirteenthand Fourteenth above described, the two lots
or pieces orground which the North Branch
Steel Company by Indenture dated the thirty-
tlrst day orMarch, A. 1). WW, recorded in the
aforesaid office in deed-book No. 1U page
Ac., granted and conveyed unto William B.
Chamberlain his lielrs and assigns. Reservl
ing however, to the said North Branch Steel
Company, its successors and assigns the free
and untliterrupted use. liberty and privilege
or, and passage in,upon, along and over the
lot ofground second descrlttcd In said last
above recited Indenture ofa certain roadway
or passage-way thirty feet in width by one
thousand and fiftyfeet in length, extending
from the North line or Scolder's lane to the
South line or Walnut street. Subject to tho
express condition that the said Frank Samuel
his heirs and assigns should not during the
period ending on the thirty-firstday of De-
cember,A. I>. IWM manufacture on the premis-
es thereby conveyed any girder rails, slot
rails, high tee mils, girder guard mils, con-
ductor bars, conduit sand plates or the fittings
therefore except with the written permission
of the said North Brunch Sseei Company, Its
successors and assigns.

Together with free Ingress, egress and re-
gross at all times and seasons forever into,
along, upon, over and out of the said mad or
passage-way in common with the said Wil-
liam B. Chamberlain, his heirs and assigns
tenants or occupiers of the said William B.
< 'hamberlain s massnage and ground adjacent
to the said road or passage-way.

On which above descril>ed premises are
erected, ?a plate mill and shovel factory,
handle factory, blast furnace property, steel
plant property, Brick office building, three
double tenament H, one single house, one dou-
ble tenament, three single cottage tcnamentH
and one single tenament.

Seized, lake iuto execution and to be
sold as the property of The Danville Bes-
semer Company.

GEO. MAIERS, Sheiiff.
JAMES SCAHT.KT, "I .
11. GORDON McCoucir, j

Attorneys.

Elecl County Superintendent.
Tothe School Directors ofMontour County:

Uentlemem?ln pursuance ofthe forty-third
set ',l,,nof the act ofMay 8, 18&I,you are hereby
notmcd to meet in convention, at the court
house, in Danville, on the first Tuesday In
May, A. I>. IHk), being the 2nd dav or the
month, and select, viva voce, by a majority of
the whole number ofdirectors present, oneperson of literary and scientific acquirements,
and ofskilland experience In the art ofteach-
ing, as county superintendent, for the threesucceeding years; and certify tlie result to thostate Superintendent, at Harrlsburg, as r«-
<1u Ired by the thlriy-nlnth and fortieth sec-
tions of said act.

CAAS. W. DERR,
County Superintende ntofMontourcounty.

Mar. 24,1005.

YDMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Marj/ Rishel late of Mahoniny Township Mon?
tour County, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
ministration with the Will annexed upon tho
estate of the said Decendent have been grant-
ed to the undersigned. Allpersons Indebted
to the said estate arc required Jy make pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the said estate will make known thosame without delay toWM. K ASr WKMT, JAMES MOUHIHON

_____

Attorney. Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate of WilliamIt. Faux, late nf Mayherru
Township, Montuur county, Pa.

I-etteis oi aduiinistrat on on the above estate,
having been granted to the umh Mgned all per-
sons knowing themselves indented to said estate
ire hereby requested to make immediate settle-
ment and those having claims are notified to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for payment to

CLARA E. FAUX, Administratrix,
Route No. 6, Danville, Pa.

INISTRATRIX NOTICE!

Estate of Charles At. Kinn, deceased,late nf the
Jlorouyh of Danville, Montour Co., I'd.

lx'tters of administration on the above es-
tate, having been grunted to the undersigned
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate are hereby requested to make Im-
mediate settlement and those having claims
are notified to present them properly authen-
ticated for payment, to
MRS. MAiiOA RET KINN,Administratrix,

Danville, I'a.

I. G. PURSEL, Opt. D.

278 Mill St, Danville, Pa.

AUCTIONEER
~

Real Estate or Personal Prop,
erty Disposed of at

Public Outcry.

GBest Results Quaranteed
Address,

Michael Breckbili,
Rural Route 4, Danville, Pa.

WANTED?Quickly, few persona to
represent long established wholesale

house among retail merchants and

agents. Local territory of few counties.

$lB salary and expenses paid weekly.
Expense money advanced. Commission
extra. Permanent engagement. liusi*
ness successful. Previous experience uofc
essential. Enclose self-addressed enve-
lope. Address, SUPHHINTENDKNT TRAVEL*
Kits, 325 .Dearborn St., Chicago. 12t

J AN? FT. WINDMILLAND
30 rr. TOWER COM-

PICTC FOR 135. TNIM
is SPECIAL orrtft
ROR 100 OUTFITS TO
INTRODUCE OUR MILL*
IN TNIB STATE AND
100 OUTFITS IS TNC
LIMIT. SEND DRAFT

....

F,,8 OR MONET ORDEK.
MTOKK MILLANDTOWER MADS
BHM QR BCBT OALVANIXEO

STEEL ANO FULLY GUARANTEED.
figs WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATES CATALOOU*

IT THE ROSS SUPPLY c0..«
M ANDERSON.i IND.

JU ORDER QUICK, HTORITOOLAVE

Five Acres and Forty-

Iliiiidrcdths of an Acre.
Also the use, privilege and libertyof nn<l pn«-
KMtfe in and along a certain lane or passa^i 1
twenty-HOveil feet in width, commencing near
the <"anal opposite tlie old Factory and ex-
tending to the corner of the south-east line«.f
said piece or ppreel of land and extending
eight rods along said lane in common with
Jacob fciechler, lilbtenants and workmen, el.
a!., land adjoing said lane.

ANOTHER THEREOF Ileginnlng at a
stone in line ofother lands of said The North
Branch Steel Company, thenee along the said
lands North twenty degreed thirty minutes
East two hundred and sixty-four feet to a

stone, thence North ten degrees forty minutes
West one bundred and sixty-one and nine-
tenths feet to a Stone,(thence along same lands
North sixty-one degrees East three hundred
and twenty-one and one-tenth feet to a stone
corner of said last mentioned land and Phila-
delphia and Heading Hallroad, theneeHouth
forty-seven degrees forty-live minute* East
one hundred and thirty-two feet South lifty-
three degress forty Ave minutes, East eighty
two and live tenths feet, Houth sixty-seven
degrees forty-live minutes. East ninety-four
ami eight-tenths feet, thenee along lands of
Thomas Heaver South seventy-four degrees
eleven minutes west one hundred and seventy-
one and six tenths feet to a walnut tree,
thence South forty-seven degrets forty-five
minutes west four hundred and forty-elglu
and five tenths feet to a stone, thence Houth
sixty-nine degrees fifty minutes west one
hundred and six tenths feet to a stone the
place ofbeginning. Containing two acres and
one hundred and forty-eight and four tenths
perches of land. AIst) the light to cross with
a railroad track at a point between the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad
and the Canal, that certain lane twenty-seven
feet wide commencing near the Canal opposite
the old factory and extending to the South-
east line ofland late of the Danville Furnace
Company, Limited, with the right to enter
upon said lane with horses, wagons, carts,
servants and employees for the purpose of
erecting, constructing and maintaining said
Railroad, provided, however, that the said
North Branch Steel Company, Its successors
and assigns shall at all times make and main-
tain for Thomas Beaver, his heirs and assigns
an easy, safe and convenient crossing for
horses, carriages, wagons and other vehicles
over and across the said railroad track.

ANOTHER THEREOF Beginningul a i>«>tiit
on the South-easterly side of Railroad street
and also being on (lit*North-east hunk of the
Pennsylvania Canal, thence North fbrty-four
degrees forty minutes East along said side of
Railroad street Fiftyfeet to lands of the Dela-
ware Lackawanna and Western Railroad
Com puny, thence along the Southerly line of
lands of said Railroad, on a curve to the right
for a distance ofsix hundred and three feel to
a post, being also a corner ofLot No. s herein-
above described, thence along the line of said
lot No. 8 South sixty-one degrees West three
hundred and sixty-two feet to a point on the
South-easterly bank of said Pennsylvania
Canal, thence North thirty-twodegrees fifty
minutes West eighty-two and one Isilffeet to
a point, thence North thirty-eight degrees
West three hundred ami four feet to the said
South-easterly side of Railroad street, the
place of beginning. Containing

Two Acres and Ninety Perches,
more or less.

ANOTHER THEREOF Beginning at the

line of land of the heirs of James Frazier,
deceased, on the West side of Fourth street,

thence extending along the said side ofFourth
street, Northwardly seventy-three and two
tenths feet to another lot next herein deserib-

ed thence along said lot Westwardly one
hundred and forty feet to an alley, thence
along said alley, Southwardly fourteen and
nine tenths feet to line of lauds now or form-
erly of said James Frazier, deceased, and
thenoealong said land, one hundred and fifty-
one and three-fourths feet to the place ofbe-
ginning.

ANOTHER THEREOF Beginning at the
eoruerof said Fourth street and a twenty feet
wide alley at the distance of three hundred
and twenty feet Southwardly from Walnut
street, thence extending along Fourth etreet.
Southwardly for a dlstanec of forty feet to the
lot above describe:l, theme at right angles to
said Fourth street, Wertwardl.v along said
lot one hundred and forty feet to another
alley, thence along said alley Northwardly
and parallel with Fourth street forty feet to
theflrHt mentioned alley, thence along said
first mentioned alley Eastwardly and at right

angles to Fourth street one hundred and

fortyfeet to the place of beginning.

ANDTHE OTHER THEREOF Beginning i
at a post a corner of 'and of.Wllliam B. Cham- j
berlaln and the Danville Stove and Manufact-

uring Company, at the Intersection of the j
Eastern linv of lands ofthe Delaware, fjtek- ,
awanna and Western Railway Company, and
the Southern line of Seehler's lane, thence

across the land or right of way of th<> said
Railway Con.pany and by the lot of ground
twelfth above described, South eighty degrees
West one hundred and ninety-four and seven
tenths feet to a post, thenee stillby sa d lot
South sixty-eight degrees thirty minutes
West one hundred and thirty-two feet to a
post In the Mouth Hue of said Hcehlcr's lane,


